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Master Bakers forThree Are Injured; ;Prussian Losses Bulgin Says Man JOFRCERS ARE CHOSENMAGOONMRS
and requiring the bills to be printed
and on members desks at least three
days before final vote. - i ?

Rale 44A reqSires the Independent
introduction of appropriation bills cov-
ering different general subjects and

Taken to Hospital
Natt Bonn, a rancher ef DavtorL was

brought to the Good Samaritan bos- -
pltai last night, suffering-fro- a frac--f
tured skull. His Injury is eertouaviia.was pulling-stump- s with a. team last
Thursday and the cable broke.: one
end flying back and striking him in
the head.

When J. Denley. a rancher of HHls--
dale, aged 52. entered . bis. barn last

IP..night one Of his herd of 'dairy cattle ' stricken out being set off In brack
kicked him. The man dropped to thejets. "l v
floor of the stable with a fractured Dr. Smith clttsA xneriences of ore-

keeping uch bills on top of the cal
andar until disposed of. ; -

Rule f44B requirea that amendments
io Dins o primea ana pasiea upon
the printed copy of the unamended
bill. - i r?

'
i .K

The fourth (rale I4C requires that
tin the printing of the bills amend-
lng existing laws tha amended por
tions b net m Stalica and tha Darts I

vious sessions when expert help was
needed to showj that the individual
representative is qualified to select the
assistance he needs. His first position,!
therefore, was te leave the rule alone.nj .uim4 f ,AMt 1m A.m.
tracted out, to advertise for bids antl
award n to thei lowest bidder. The

lng plan illegal. 1

raton Is Heard.
Mr. Eaton, wh) had kept out of the

debate, Introduced a conciliation
amendment in t$te afternoon, com pro- -

raising mto a new rule the various sug--
gestions brought out by the debate.
This provides for the division of the
house into two groups, each to select
cne sienograpner. it necessary, w no i

Its work. ;If si stenographer is not
necessary, the group would select a
common clerk. T

The two divisions nfay then divide
into four subordinate groups, each to
select a commons clerk. If it is found
that more help Is required, a written
request shall be5 made to the speaker,
who may grant pt refuse the request.
He would hold an examination before
selection of applicants for stenography.
A chief house clerk would supervise
the work of the (clerks.

The Eagle serfeamed gloriously dur-
ing the debate! on Mr. Schuebel's
amendment governing appropriation
measures. Thei' duty of the states
man to his constituents fell in golden
words from a I score of "lips. Mr.
Schuebel himself paved the way for
the outbursts bi saying for his meas-
ure that it would do away with the
playing of politics

Mr. Forbes, defending the rules pre
mented, protested, that with 20 days of
tne session gone Deiore any

fcould get before the
m;mberrtheC chTnce forplaylng poH--
tics would be greater than ever.

Mr. Barrow, talking of politics, said
he would support any measure that
he believed ju4t, regardless of the
Dolitleal aspect t it might have. He
said in that connection that although
he had reasons for not supporting Mr.
Selling for the' speakership, he had
w ritten him before the session opened
that if elected je would support him
as if he had actually votea ior nim.
Playing politics Is a system permeat- -
ing too many, legislative assemblies,
Including the national, he said

Mr. Blanchardl said he wanted to see
all the checkers! on the board at once
ahni he was nlavlng. H said he did
not understand that Republicans, Dem- -
ocrata or Socialists had any place in
the - - .
nronrietv.

Representative Kelly presided over
the committee cjf the whole before the
work of the morning was begun. Kev,
Mr. Marshall ef the Salem Baptist
church offered the first prayer of the
twenty-eight- h session.

Old In Service.
Salem. Or- - Jan. 13. J. D. Suther

i.n taltdi cm of the school

Strict Sanitary Law
Xaoreaa In Hh V Bread Hay Be

come Ifeoessarr Seesase of cost ot
Slaur.
Oregon master bakers .will cooperate

fhr securing the passage of a strin
gent sanitary law applying to their
business as well as to other food
manufacturers, according to the report
or a committee which met with J. D
Mickle, state dairy and food commit
sioner. this morning. - -

The law proposed by the food com
missioner will probably be indorsed
by resolution at the banquet of the
master bakers tonight, it was said.
They are eager to aid in keeping the
highest standard? of cleanliness and
whoiesomeness. Members of the com
m it tee also said this morning that in
view of the increased price of wheat
It will probably be found necessary
to increase the price. of bread, perhaps
selling a large loaf for 10 cents, and
stopping the manufacture of nickel
loaves. Some,, adjustment will have
to be made, they said, though they are
unwilling to increase prices.

Members of the committee that met
with Commissioner Mickle are H. F,
Rittman, Log Cabin Baking company;
K. Fran. United States bakery; A. A.
Hoover, doughnut manufacturer; A. A.
Hayhea, Haynes-Fost- er Baking, com- -
put?.

CHICKENS AT POLICE

STAIN MAY BE HAD

BY RIGHTFUL OWNER

Loot of Poultry Thieves Held
for Identification; Police
Also Have Eggs,

If chicken thieves have been work.
ing in your barnyard, it may pay you
to go to the police station and look

th "ortment of bird, that Desk
Sergeant Harvey Thatcher Is holding
for identification.

This morning the basement Of colic
neaquarters looked like the killing
room of a poultry house. f

Two big tables were covered with
the bodies of some fine, plump hens
and roosters. These chickens earns
from three big gunny sacks that were
found along the O-- R. A N. tracks at
East Forty-sixt- h street this morning
by Patrolman Pratt and Sergeant
Buna Patrolman Pratt saw three men
wlth the sack and he shot at the men.
out they escaped in the brush.

setting alongside - of these tables
were two coops filled with clucking
bens. Four eggs were found In these
coPs this morning. These coopa con.

The live chickens were found ln two
sacks on the ast side Monday morn
ing early by an east side patrolman.

Wave of Burglaries Subside.
uniy inree smau burglaries were

reported to the police yesterday, and
not one occurred last night. The
Nottingham feed store at East Second
and Washington streets was broken
Into January 8 and 100 revenue stamps,

Broadway was burglarized Sunday and
quantity of cigars taken. The J. M.
art Mercanuie company, a grocery

store at nu Lombara avenue, was
burglarised Monday,

Rosnar Will Be Released.
Detective Captain Batyv received a

message from the Pittsburg police
yesterday stating that the district at
torney there has refused to extradite
Ernest Rosnar, who last month volun
tarily confessed that he had shot and
kled a woman in the --suburbs of
Pittsburg in 1902. The Pittsburg au
thorlties are not certain of Rosnar s
identity, and he will be released to- -
morrow.

Thus Far in War
Reach 840,343

Figures tor , Prussians Alone, and
Io Not Inelnde Bavarians, Sax-

on and Other Germans.
(Hotted pre Leased wlre,

Copenhagen. Jan. 13.-- Tha on hun
and twenty-fir- st German casu-

alty list brought the Prussian army's
killed, wounded and captured up to
840,343, according to advices received

from Berlin today.
This was for the Prussians alone

did not Include the Bavarians,
Saxons and others. v

The majority of thoes included In
latest list were engaged in. the

campaign In Poland.

DOWN-HEARTE-
D? NO!

SUFFRAGE ATTITUDE

AFTER FRESH DEFEAT

But Leader of ' Antis Says
Vote Shows "Hysterical"
Movement on Wane, ,

' (United Pre Leaied Wire.)
Washington. Jan. 13. Suffragists

were undaunted today by the defeat
the Mondell woman eufrage resolu

tion In the house last night by a vote
204 to 174. The vote was the sec

In the history of congress on the
Issue, and it cams at the close of
day of long prepared oratory.

We were merely warming uo In
fight in the house yesterday," sufrrage leaders said today. "Tha biff

right Is to come later, we shall now
carry the question to the senate and

where we etand there."
Strict party lines wars eliminated In

the fight, though Republican Leader
Mann was one of the chief speakers
for equal rights, while Democratic
Leader Underwood, voicing the atti
tude of his party that woman suffrage

a state Issue, strongly opposed the
resolution.

A "two-thir- ds affirmative vote was
necessary to pass the resolution, and.
though it was defeated by a majority

30. Mrs. Antoinette Funk, vice
chairman of the women's congression-
al committee, was enthusiastic over
the vote polled.

"We polled exactly a fourth mors
votes than we expected," Mrs. Funk
said. "From our point of view, the
vote was a victory for the suffragists,

Mrs. Arthur Dodge, anti-suffra- ge

leader., disagreed witn Mrs. Funk.
"This tnovement." she said, "fos

tered by hysterical women, is now on
the wane."

Three plans for continuing the sut
frage fight were under consideration
today. One was the Palmer suffrage
resolution now on the senate calen
dar; the passage of a federal measure
whereby women could vote for sen
ators and representatives, and the
passage in the states of a bill permit
ting women to vote at presidential
elections. .... ,

Yesterday's suffrage defeat 'was the
second to occur in congress within a
year. March 19, an equal Suffrage
amendment, proposed by Senator
Chamberlain of Oregon, received a vote
of 37 to 24, falling of the necessary
two-third- s.

Who Will Help Woman?
Has anyone an old house of good

ln vrorklngman's neighborhood
rnt for $10 month to a widow

wim overni cuuurin! . one wants IO
take roomers and help support herself.
Bhe has been paying $10 a month
where she now is, but the house is
being torn down to make Way for a
new building. Any one wanting to
help a woman to help herself is asked
to phone The Journal.

Ptew Court Members.
Olympia. Wash. Jan. 13. Herman

D. Crew. S. J. Chadwlck, and O.' R.
Holcomb were sworn in as mem-
bers of the state supreme court in
open court and entered t pon their
duties.

LED

leg. An Ambulance service machine
brought blm to the Good Samaritan
hospital, v '

Mrs. A. Cleveland, aged SO. of 55
East Twenty-fourt-h street, while car
rying her grandchild across one of the
easi siae iirwu ini m,n ' 'IrXTZ '

?" V'",.,'. v itJ. ' . i

ALLOTMENT OF SEATS

for This week and

w is exhausted

Number of Readers Accepting
! Invitation to Empress Is

Greater Than Expected,

The number of Journal readers
wishing to accept The Journal's Invi-
tation to Marcus Loewa Empress
theatre has been so much greater than
was anticipated that the paper's al-

lotment! of seats for this week and
all of next week has been entirely ex-

hausted and no more tickets can be
given out at this time. The entire
theatre Is not at the disposal of The
Journal and the great throng that
besieged the business office from
early Monday morning until late
Tuesday afternoon quickly cleaned out
the supply of tickets..

The Journal is Sorry to have dis-
appointed some of its readers who did
not come in with their coupons in
time to be among the fortunate ones
for the first two weeks. At a later
date The Journal will have fuj-the- r

announcement to make to its readers
on this subject. The Journal guests
have been fortunate in seeing an
especially good bill at the Empress.
Many of them will go to the house
for the first time and Manager H. W.
Plerong feels confident that it will
marl the beginning of the Empress
habit.

"Our house seats 2000 people," said
Mr. Plerong, "which enables us to
handle The Journal guests as well as
our regular patrons. In spite of the
greatly Increased attendance of Jour-
nal readers 'we have handled th6 peo-
ple easily and have disappointed none
who wished to secure good seats.
Only a portion of our seating capacity
is alloted HO ' The Journal guests
which leaves many hundred seats for
the general public. We have a
bill of strong merit this week and
have one equally good for next."

PROPOSAL TO CONTRACT
STENOGRAPHIC WORK

STARTS 'A DISCUSSION

(Continued Prom Page One.)
ployment of eight expert stenograph-
ers, regardless of house ' rules.

Mr. Olson challenged the figures
cited by Mr. Huston, declaring that
the salaries of desk clerks, sergeant-at-arm- s

and other functionaries as
required by law are not Included in
the $10,000, but are included in the
last session's figure of $19,000.

Mr. Forbes, chairman of the rules
committee, took the same view, and
said that was why he had not Included
the provision in the committee's re
port.

Only Tour Amendments.
Despite the fight in committee over

the rules, only four amendments to
the articles governing the 1913 session
were submitted In the report.

Rule 42. covering the introduction of
bills, is mado general, requiring the
printing of all bills; not excepting
those to Incorporate cities or towns,

MARRY OR BE SUED,

SPRECHERS DECISION

Wealthy Portland .Woman's
dred

Wooer Wanfs Either Cere-

mony or. Heart Bafm.
4- -a ' : f -

: here

SHE'S WILLING, SAYS WIRE and

the
.Wires Sttml "Com Vina Oosvsaleat,

W1U Kerry DolUe." So He Says
Go to S. T. to 0 JKar.

tljiiltMt Ptm Let1 Wire.!
IjOa Angeles, Jan. 13. The world

smiled again ' today on Samuel S.
Sprecherj a Portland business man,
who filed suit here yesterdjay against
Mrs. Doltle Magoon of Portland, ask
Ing 130,000 for her alleged breach of
promise to become his wife. Mrs. Ma-
roon has relented, 8prechr happily
declared, and the oouple will be mar-
ried after all.

"Come when convenient; wilt be
married DolUe.''

This was the text of a telegram
Bprecher( received last evening from
nan r ramcisco, wnre Mrs. juagoon
had hastened Immediately, after the

.papers in the suit were served. What
occasioned the lady's change of mtna.
Sprecher was unable to flay, but he
was satisfied with things as they
are. of

--I filed the suit Just to bring her
to her riht mind," Sprechgr said. "an! ofto get her out of the Influence of my ondenemies." He refused to elaborate on
his statement. He will leave for Kan
Francisco late this week.

8prch)er"s suit will not (be dropped,
however,; until he is safely wed. His the
attorney, William 1 1. Jamfs, made an
emphatic statement to that effect to
day after Sprecher had told him of
the telegram he had received see

"Mr. Hpreeher believes that it is the
- part of wisdom to let matters rest as
they stand until Mrs. Magoon becomes
his wife. the. lawyer said. "After that
It will be easier just to let the Suit

. drop, Everyone will be nappy then. '
According to Sprecher'a complaint, Is

Mrs. Magoon promised In! June, 1914
. to marry him. and their engagement

was announced. They decided to go to
Hanta Ana to be wed, because of that
city s reputation as a Qretna Green of
December 31, 1814. they secured their
marriage license there, he) declared.

But Mrs. Magoon recused to go
: through with the ceremorty, the plain
tiff sets forth, though he; begged and
Implored. He then decided to sue.

f , Mrs. Magoon ts the widow of
, Llewellyn B. Magoon, a well known
Portlander who died abotut 20 years
ago. For many years he; was in tht
livery ana transfer Duainess.

According to tenant!) occupying
Mrs. Maaoon'a former home at 273 V4

Broadway she has been In California
since the early part of December. She

rls said to have considerable property
here, owning the northwest corner of
Broadway and Jefferson! streets and
other city real estate.

Mr. Bprecher will be her third hus
band. If she marries himt

Kemove Bullet to
Reform Bojr Thief

Operation oa Brain of Xios Angeles
Youth Aoeused of Stealing Bullion
Is Reported Buooessfal by Surgsans.

. 8an .Bernardino. Cal.. Jan. 13 ' buItB'geans at the Bennett hospital here an
nounced today the success of an oper
atlon on the-- brain of Wlnfield M.
Scott, who was arrested teveral weeks
ago after he and Clarence Loyst of
Los Angeles, had stolen bullion worth
several thousand dollars from the Dale
mine. i

The. men confessed the theft and
were placed oh probation by Superior
Judge Demherst, who stipulated that
Scott should submit to the removal
from his brain of a bullet that had
been embedded there many years ago.

The operation, the surgeons said,
undoubtedly, would remove Scott's
tendency to steal.

UNEQUA
Our
will
these
for
well
know
individual
to be

$5.75

fund securities fin the office of Statolepme knives and pencils were stolen,
n--. T riv completed JThe Favorite restaurant at 93 North

AT lANNUAL MEETING

OF THE LOCAL BANKS

'ortland Financial Institu-

tions Select Men for Posi-

tions for Present Year.
!

COMPLETE LIST IS GIVEN

Xlectlon tOT ItOmbermarhs Hatioaal
ana jXrambaraeaa Trust- - Co. "Were
Aanounoed Yesterday. '

4

Yesterday was the day for annual
meetings of the national banks of
Portland. Officers were chosen and
boards of directors reelected.

With the exception of the Lumber--
mens National, and the Lumbermens
Trust company, the choices of Which
were announced in yesterdays Jour
nal, here are results of the meetings:

f irst National A. j. Mills, resident; B. F. Adams and H. 1.. Corbett,
vice presidents; E. A, Wyld, vice-preside- nt

and cashier; B. F. Stevens, A. O.
4 ones, h. worDett, n. a, uicicson
and J. R. Blckford, assistant cashiers.

united stales .national j. u. aids- -
Worth, president; R. Lea Barnes, vice
resident; ti. w. eenmeer, casnier; a.
i. wrignt. w. A. Holt and P. S. Dick

assistant cashiers: Mr. Ainsworth. Mr,
Barnes Oeorge ti. Chamberlain. I. W.
Hellman.' Roderick L. Mac eav. I ) W
Wakefield and Edward Ehrman, direc
tors,

Merchants National R. L. Durham.
president; M. L. Holbrook and Wilfrid
P. Jones, vice oresldents: George W.
Hoyt. cashier, and S. C. Catching and
F. Ueterlng, assistant ashlars; K. w.
Montague, Jess R. Lass well, Edmond
J. Labbe. Lee Arnett and F. S--. Doern
becber, and Messrs. Durham, Holbrook,j ones ana Hoyc, airectors.

Penmsuia wauonai or at. Johns f.Autzen, president: S. E. Knapp. vice
resiaent; J. w. fjaiersen, casnier; m.
. Doble. assistant cashier: Thomas

AUtzen and M. L. Holbrook, directors
in addition to officers.

wortiiwestern National M. L. Pit--
tock. Dresident: John Twohv. W. W.
Leadbetter and Emery Olm stead, vice
presidents; E. H. Kensenicn. cashier;
Roy Nelson, assistant cashier, and O.
L. Price 'assistant to the president:

.A u. A W LV., A.O.t ...Ut. J ja I v..
J. D. Farrell, John Twohy, F. W. Lead-bette- r.

L. B. Menef ee, George H. Kelly,
ur. a,, o. Nicnois, A. u. cnariton. u. u.
Price and Emery Olmstead. directors.

The directorate is the same ror the
Portland Savings & Trust company.
the officers tor which are as ioiiows:
H, L. Pittock, president; Emery Olm
stead, Vice president: C. W. De Oraff,
secretary, and O. L. Price, assistant to
the president.

First National Bank of St. Johns
R. M. Tut tie. president; A. R. Jobes.
vice president; F. P. Drinker, cashier;c Jo. Russell, assistant casnier. ana --'.
K. Williams, P. C. Stroud and W. E.
Hauser.

Election was also held yesterday by
Ladd A Tilton's bank, a state institu-
tion, as follows: W. M. Ladd, presi-
dent! Edward Cooklngham, vice pres-
ident; W. H. Dunckley, cashier, and
R. S. Howard. J. W, Ladd and W. M.
Cook, assistant cashiers; W. M. Ladd.
C. E. Ladd. J. W. Ladd, Edward Cook-
lngham, H. L. Corbett, Fred D. Pratt
and T. B. Wilcox, directors.

FUNERAL OF W. F. WHITE

Funeral services will be held at S

o'clock tomorrow afternoon at the
family residence, 6C0 Johnson street,
for Walter F. White, a well known
bond broker, who dropped dead yes-
terday noon in the entrance of the J. G.
Mack store. Dr. A. A. Morrison will
officiate. Mr. White came to Oregon
from Melbourne. Australia,, over 25
years ago, and after serving some time
was gas and water companies in Port-
land entered the brokerage business as
a buyer of municipal bonds. He was
6$ years old and is survived by a
widow and one daughter. He was a
Mason and a member of the Royal Ar-
canum.

Occupants of Anto Hurt.
Skidding oh the MilWaukie street

jog at Sixteenth street, a machine con-
taining three men upset early yester-
day and the occupants were cut and
bruised. The men were taken to the
Sellwood hospital. They gave their
names; as S. J. Berry of the Green
hotel, 3D. F. McGann and C. Moore 4t
the Rltz hotel.'

Journal Want Ads tiring results.
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Hot With. Complaoeno or Crratttade,
but love of, Benevolence "Hay Be
Said, Zs Evangelist's Aasertloa.
"Can a Man Love His Enemies?"

was the sermon subject, of Evangelist
E. J. Bulgin at the Belmont street tab-- j
ernacle' last night:

As to how a man should love hist
enemies Mr. Bulgin admitted that it 1

is not human nature for a man to es
teem his enemies or love them with
the love of complacency, or with grat-
itude, but it was possible with benev
olence.

"That is what He meant and what
you can do," said Mr. Bulgin. The
love of benevolence is a love regard-
less of the qualities of the object
loved. Christ died for the ungodly. ;

"Do you believe a man should Pay
his-debt- be honest, be pure, be sober
To be patriotic, to love your country?
To be charitable? To be gentle? Yes.
you believe all that,, then ln the name
of . God - why don't you want to be a
Christian?" questioned the evangelist.
"I can't sea any other answer than
that you don't want to be any of these.
God's love for you has been manifested
through His son."

Tonight Mr. Bulgin will speak on
"The Man of Gallilee," Professor Fin-ley- 's

chorus singing parts of the "Mes
siah" at 7:15 o'clock.

AMUSEMENTS

Broadway at TaylerHEILIG Main 1, A-ll-St

TONIGHT 8j15
Xttiae batardsy

5FPTFMRro MftPN l Musical
una suiLuiaii tiAvtui IComxIy Kit

Tim rT7BT"! W TTT AnnEvening Prices Sl.OO to 254
Tear Kigbts Beginning Next Monday.

Forbes-Robertson- 's Farewell
Mon. -- Night, "HAMLEPtWed. Mat.

. Tuesday tad Thursday Nights

'The Light That FailccJ"
Wednesday Nigat

'PASSING of the THIRD FLOOR BACK

Bveni&ffs, Lower floor. 1 2, $1.80; Balcony
$1.60, $L 76e, 60c: Gallery 76e, 60c.

Wed. Mat., Lower Floor, $1; Baleoay 1.
TSe, 60c. Gallery 60c

Mali Orders Now!
BOX OFTICB OPEN TOMOBR0W

TSUIU
Xaia a,
Go. U Bkr. Xct.

Home ef the Famous Bakar Flayers.
Tonlabt All week Matinee Wed. and Bat.

Greateat Ot all melodramatic farces
"OFFIOEE eajn

A riot from start to finish. Tnrflli, exeite-men- t,

laaghter. Immenke hit. Ftrat time in
tock. Kvealnti, 23u. 60c, 75c: bos $1. fiat.

Mat., SiSe. boe; Sox 75c Wed. mat.. aU
eats 25o (exctpt box). Next week 'Tae

Virginian."

Baker Theatre tickets good ln TH Jeoraal
Trsd and Circulation Cooteat for one vote
of erery cent of value. - -

TOG
lIATlNIEDiUiy A30

Broadway and Aider
IS Aaerteaa Whirlwind UaautiMt Cora Simp,
on A Co. ; Tha Bakar Troup ; Kilo. Keml

and Sir. BaUiafari; 0'?al and Walmalay;
Faatas-aaoopo-. ihom Main 4S, .

Kstiasa
S:M p.aa.
Kurh
a shows
7:M, t:ltt

0tmI ah ai
UU MUI St CO t

B OTHEH BIGXIME ACT 8
Cbeiee Boats for Firat Hicht ahaw ImmJ
PRICES AYsXk US

Kaia Broadway at Stark
The Paychio, aoeempaaUd ay the Xyitia MUo.

Btantonc Kmef Jeaaae JobmIU, Piiaa Sonsa
Haryoa Vadie Co. XUaaae Williami;
Moore A Haageri Shwarbj Braa.1 Salt! Xhu.

is singing the
"homey" songs
of? the cpmmon

.15, 25 and SO.Cents
50 and 75 Cents

-- m i-
- AtsaoaMe, abejfSMtae

Comedy Xing, Supported by a
Oalaxy of Tun leakers, tm a
Bin mreexy, HirthXnl raroe

MTYand 11

MINNIE HE-HA- W

Spasm of Joy I

Arthur MackleytNoted Sher--IIff in a Thrilling WesternDrama: Wlnnifred Greenwood
and Kd Coxen in a Two-Re- el

Human-Intere- st Drama,
"RESTITUTION,- - and Ope
More uooa unei

AX.& TOm lOe"

Broadway and Washington at

Telephone Main 3372

TODAY, TOMORROW, FRI-
DAY AND SATURDAY f

Noon to II P. M. 5

It Took the Public One Day
uniy to bee now Jfosi-tivel- y

Great la

MAI;
FIGMAN

IN

"TKeTruth
Wagon"!;

Five-Pa- rt Political Comedy .

10c ANY SEAT 10c

COMINO SUNDAY f
AN ENTIRELY NEW SHOW

JTTHEATRE0
The Leading Photo-Pla- y Theatre
West Park and Alder Sts.

' .

Paramount Picture!'
LAST FOUR DAYS

The Girl
of the

Golden
West

All-alt- ar Belasoo Cast

The most popular play YortlaaA
has sves knows.

NEXT norenoe .

Bead Is,SUNDAY
TheJanuary 17

Tot One Week

Dancing
llOcjl Girl

West rark sad Washiagtoa Streets

--The Ztaliaa," last time tomigaV

Thnrsdajr, rrlday and aatvdar
J. Warren Kerrigan

The King i

and the Man
A Oreat Adventurous reatars

Psullne Busk is
STAR OFJTHE SEA

Japanese Silk Worms
As Sdaoatloaal 7eature

; Hunting in Crazyland
- Cartoon Corned -

y AjRiaid by Proxy

Coming Next Sunday
Maclyn
Arbuckle 10c'la -- "'

aro zavoKuraMATTE'

Madame
Jeanne Jomelli

ARANCE One of the Great Prima
Donnas of the World, Is
Appearing Each After-
noon and Evening at

WINTER SUITS AND GOATS MUST GO

vears service In! the state capitol. He
Is the oldest attache at the capitol ln
Doint Of service

T

vnM Uma
Salem. Or.. Jin. 13. Former Attor

ney General Crawford today filed with
Attorney General Brown ai special re-i-,t

in wVii-- h iij. recommends an an--
propriatlon of 18000 to defray the ex- -
penses or. nugauon now penning
.which Includes the Hyde-Bens- on and
PaPcifie Livestock cases, in which the
recovery of title to lands! alleged to
have been secu.Sed by fraud is sought.
At the time thej attorney general made
his rearular retort, the case against
the Pacific Livestock company was I

held up by a demurrer, xnis aemurrer
has now been pverruled, he explains,
and the case wfl be tried.

His Firtet Requisition.
Salem, Or.. Jan. 13. 4-- Governor

Withycombe today, honored a requisi
tion from the governor of! California
for the extradition of Robert Miller,
wanted in Sondma county for failure
to provide for fa minor child,

Wtinycomtie Children! Meet.
Salem, Or., Jian. 13. For the first

time in 18 years. Governor withy- -
combe's children are having a Reunion
at his home. The children are Harry,
Robert. Mabel and EarL

DOVER RAIDERS ;

DRIVEN OFF;
DIVERS ARE HIT

(Continued From Page! One.)

Dover Castle fft-e- twice on the sub
marines at intervals of ten minutes.

The attack waa made at (dawn, the
dispatches say t but the searchlights
on the shore iforts discovered theenemy some time before they fired.

A news agency dispatch from Dover
reports that, after the land forts had
fired oa the submarines, searchlights
from hostile air craft swept the skies
for more than half an hour.

It was stated at the admiralty to.
night that no Confirmation bad been
received of reports that the subma
rines had been! sunk. It was added.
however, that the British commandant
at Dover had not yet made a report.

NEW SCHEDULE ARRANGED

William McSfurray. eeneral nassen- -

ger agent of tb O-- R. & N., today
announced that next Sunday! the sched-
ule of the Shasta Limited will be re
arranged, as fellows: Train No. 612
will leave Portland at 2:10! p. m. In
stead of S p. nL, arrive at Tacoma at
6:46 p. m. and! Seattle at J8:10 p. m.
South bound train No. 6691 will leave
Seattle at 10:4 1 a. ro., Tacoma at 12
noon, instead of Jl 1:30 a. m and 1 p.

aad arrive 'ait Portland at 6:20 p. m.
h

To Secwro Cferttflcates of Title.
The county coknmlssioners this morn

ing authorized ( the committee. - com
posed of District Attorney Evans. En--

I... w TT . M . fl TT V -

son. to secure certificates of title to
all land seeded; for right Of way for
the approach ts the interstate bridge
at we Dear, terms obtainable.

, . Automobile) : Is Stolen.
While Mrs. i V of SSI

Elisabeth street was ln the Majestic
theatre last night auto thieves stole
her machine from Parle street, v The
machine was a ,1914 studebaker seven
passenger touring car, license number
487. . :

remaining Winter stock has been divided into four lots, and we
clear them out without regard to cost. - Seventy-fiv- e per cent of

are in medium light weight and id colors that would be suitable
Spring and Summer wear. This carefully selected stock is too

known to require comment. Portland's well-dress- ed women
Holliday quality and style. The garments are exclusive and

unlike any others shown in Portland and must be seen

1 .

The Orpheum
At Regular Orpheum Prices

appreciated. ,

Jomelli$12.7.3
Included in this lot are suils and
coats that formerly. soli from
$35.00 to $50.00. Exclusive nov-elti- es

in the new shades and
materials and practically all

sizes, both short i and long
coats. '

This assortment gives everyone
arropportunity to secure a high :
" class, man-tailor- ed suit or coat

at a price all can afford. Form- -'

erly sold at from $22.50 to
,. $38.50. The material in the skirts

alone is worth more than we,
are asking for the suit.

all our remaining Suits re
this lot models that for-

merly up to $65.00. While the as-- 7

is large and varied,, the gar-
ments are individual, and an early

iwill be to your advan-
tage,

people, her repertoire embrac-
ing "Home, Sweet Home, "An- -

. nie Laurie," "The End of a Per-
fect Day," etc., a selection from
Faust, and other classics".

And Is Given a

Splendid Supporting Bill
" : Of Artists ! ,

Imported Models, formerly from 65. 00 to $135.00, now only $27.50
None excepted. These are our very smartest andrmost exclusive models in this high-cla- ss

stock, in both two and three pieces Suits in panned velvet, chiffon broadcloth, duvetyn. .rVl rO rIBra 1n4 train,.. 1. - I '. HI - f mhtmm wr.ajauww. anu.

G. E, HOI
wuui duciuiiic. ah . sizes ana

355 Alder Street,
CO. Matinee Prices .

Evening Prices


